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Dear Mr. Sonnenreicha
1bank you for your kind invitation to the
annual dinner of '!'he lJn1 ted Houmanian Jews of
America on December 10. I wish that I might be
with you and I deeply appreciate your members
and officers' desire to take this occasion to
thank the War Refugee Board publicly for its
share in helping your people. Unfortunately,
the pressure of work in Washington prevents
my coming to New York at tha~ time.
your

With all good nishes for, the success o:f
me~ting, I am
tiin cer~ly 1.~ura,

tlii'Jle4l ,. ·~ ftll1e
J. W. Pehle
J;;xecuti ve Director

Mr. Charles Sonnenreich, President

United Roumanian Jews of America
110 West 4oth Street
New York (18), New York
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of AMERICA

•

P,.esident
~.J1ARLEB

BONNENREICH

•

110 WEST 4oth STREET; NEW YORK 18, N. Y.
Telephone LAckawanna 4·6535

National Vice·Presidents
·MAX SCHONFELD
SAMUEL KANTER
EMIL GELBER

November 25 1 1944

~ MGRREY DEUTSCH

•

Treasurer
CHARLES KALMANOWITZ

•

Executive Secretary
SOL ROSMAN

•

l'ice·Presidenta
SOL MARCUS

Mr. John W. Pehle
War Refugee Board
Washington, D. c.

c:_

Philadelphia, Pa.
SAM

FELDMAN

Youngstown, Ohio

Dear Mr. Pehle:

WM. LANDO

PUtsburuh, Pa.

IRVING SAND

Pittsburgh, Pa.
LEON A. BLUM .

San Fra11cisco, Cul.
A. G. FELDMAN

Chicauo. IU.

JOSEPH DALE

Glendale. Cal.

On December 10, 1944 at the Hotel New Yorker, New
York City our organization is holding its annual Dinner.
This year the Dinner is tendered -in h.9nor of c:me of our
former presidents, Ho~. Bennett E. Siegelstein, on the
occasion of the liber~tion of the Jewish people in Roumania •..

MOSES J. REINER

Boston, Mass.

I. FEIGENBAUM

Cleveland, Ohio

DR. L. E. SEIGELSTEIN

Cleveland. Ohio
LOUIS H. ROHRL.ICK

Montreal, Can.
JAMES ELLMAN

Detroit, Mich.

NATHAN LAX

Detroit, Mich.

•

Administrative Com.

·Since you and the \iar Refugee Board have played suc:q
a great part in rescuing many thousands.of oUr people from
the concentration camp ~ Transnistria and facilitating
their 'emigration to·Pal·estine, our members and officers ar.e
of the unanimous opinion 'that we would like to take this
occasion to publicly than}< you for your share in helping
our people.
It would give us great pleasure if we could
have the honor of your attendance at this Dinner.

DR. PHILIP L. BEREANO
OR. ILIE BERGER
MARTIN L. BLUM
HERMAN BURG
JACK CAPLOWITZ
HARRY D. COHEN
ISIDORE DAVIDSON
MORREY DEUTSCH

EMIL GELBER
JACOB GOODMAN
JOSEPH GOTTLIEB
PAUL HAYS
D. HOFFNER
CHARLES KALMONOWlfZ
SAMUEL KANTER
ISIDORE KOERNER
MRS. DUSSIA LIBON
ALEXANDER LUNCAN
SAM MARCUS
SOL MAYERSOHN
MRS. ESTHER NEUFELD
HARRY ROSENZWEIG
SOL ROSMAN
LOUIS SCHL:EIFER
MAX SCHONFELD
HENRY SCHOSS
MAURICE SC·HWARTZ
MRS. SETH SONNENREICH
CH~RLES

CS:RR

SONNENit.EJCH

BENJAMIN STEINBERG
SAM WASSERMAN
LOUIS WEISS

LEO WOLFSON·

.........
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September 23, 1944

.;

TO a Mr •. \fu'fta

i'ROMI . J • W. l'lltl&

Ml'. Obal'lee

so~t.cm, iMtf.4~~' ~t

the

t1alt14

llOMDf.ell ilfiVt 61 "the 11alte4 $tat11, bat i't\Uttted that the
Doad taclU\at• the deu,.., of .the atteob.a. letter tn•

him to Dr. \llUlam ·rtlder.q, lhlcbarett, ~e.. Ualeaa
. tha:te lt ••• lacoaftateaoe f.ovolftll la 4obg lc, ve ttoul4
appreciate 1t tf Mr. Boaa~tch 1 e ettaobtd lttte~ vert
fOrWill'ded to Mr.. Rlnob~~Mi a\ th• Ameri'an Habausy, M.kara,
. b1 courier vlth laatruoUoat to oauee thJ 10t to .'!at 4e- ·
Uvehd to Mr. ftldermaa, lt ""tbte.

Attachment

'/! S. '6f
l'ISLea•er :tlilh 9•21-44
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.
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CHARLES SOKRBNBilOB
1501 :Sroadyq
Bew York, 18, B.Y.

Attorney at Law

I

Dr. William F1lde1'11181l
str. st. Apoatoli 16
:SUcbareat , Roumanla
Dear Dr. J'lldermruu
I receind your laat letter dated Juq 5, 1940 an4 dnce thea
haTe been oaretul.ly following 70ur aot1Tit1e a aa repo;tit ed- tiM
to time 1n the preaa. I am ney happ~ that ~ou· are well aDA ·aaf'e.
We were _great~· dhtvbed when we heard ot rour deportaUQD. to
Trananl8t r1a and did &Te~hing· 1n our power to effect rour return.
Some d~ I will tell you more about thil. We were aware of rour ·intense efforts to aaT& and. reaoue llC)umanian Jewa and help their emigration to Palestine . Your great. courage in remaining inlloumani~
to champion and defend the Jewish people and rotU- aotivitie a in ~heir
behalf have won for ~ou the admiratio n and reapeot of all the Jewhh
people in the United Statea.

.. ;.

I aaw Dr. SohwartB who Juat retUrned from Turker and he gaTe me
a general idea
condition e 1n Ro_uma~ia. We in America han concentrated our efforts for the reaoue -o( Roumanian Jewa 8.JIIi to .help-thoae who reach Palestine . In th1a ·coilnecUo n we haT& be.en in oomIIIUilioation with Dr. ·Ebner and hia coDIDiit tee.

of'

Atrou last 8oDYent1on held in May of this rear, we adopted a
program to raiae funds for the relief and rehabilita tion of Roumanian
Jews in the post-war period•.
should like to hear trom 70u ani for
you to give ua a report on the economic condition s of the Jewa and
their needa so that we can concentra te our efforta towarda helping
our peoplll •

We

. We have closel7 followed the action of the new Roumanian goTerJP
ment under KiD& Michael and read with intereat :P,ia aoUcin .in r ..toriq
the conatitut ion abolished b7 his father in 1938. The meacer new•
that haa reached uit throUgh the preaa did not diacloae whether all
anti-Semi tic and diacrimin atoey laws enacted b~fore 1838 were ai.ao
abolished . We refer specitica llr to the National Labor ·Law of 19M
limiting. the number of Jewa engaged in induatry. and the law for the
ll&Tiaion of Oitisena which disfranchla~ so m&nT thoU..nda of' Jew8.
We should like to hear from rou about this.
-

.L

-

... - . J

·~..._

•••

;---_-.;;-

\;~.\~ .

We thank God ~ou are alive and hope w the time this reachea, .
will be reunited with your so~, linong the recent arri..-.1:•
I have .been in contact· wl th are l'h11U.:PP lantt and Lual" ~cull...
s. Laban came here. fl"Om Pal"ll 'before the fall of I'J.'anoe. .Mr. Davila
has been veri sympthetic and helpfUl in the cause. of o'iu' people. We
should like to . send a few of our fl"S,onds to lollllaDla and we hope·
that this .O:O.fl Will be poaaible. At present our people al"e moat
anxious to learn about their relatives and to obtain the. names of
those who have sUl'Vived. We have tent a llet of namee to the
International Rec'l. Qroas aekillg them to locate some people.

~ou, ~ou

It you can contact Mr. Mendel .bram, Oalea Buohar..ti 117,
please tell him his wife and daughter are well and anxioual7 await
the d~ they can be unlt.ed. 'Ifill ~ou also t~ to tee the Schneerson1 a
and te~l them that the Santtl are well and send their love.

All of our members and officere join me in vtlhing fOU good ·
luck and continued good health and thaDk 1ou·ror 1our tirelelt
efforts on behalf of our people. We also send our beat wiwhes to
Rabbi Safran.
·
I an:dousl7 avai t your

repq.
· SincerelT

lsi
'·

CS1Bll

~ours,

Obarles Sonnearelch ·

CBABLllS SOIJlDmElOH

"

cHARLEs .soNJENRErc:a:
1501

A'J.'TORNBIY

BROAD-WAY,

A~l'

LAW

NIDW YORI( 18, No Y.
4.-0817

OHHJK&R~O 4•0818

September 14, 1944
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Esq .

Bo~;.rd
1) .

C.

I :.:r: c1c::lo~~-ni Cl lette2' to ')r. \lillian Filclerna~ wl1lch you
.. c, ·.n:<lc: 1 e _,·lad to f'oPwar:-1. for ne.
I ?lOUld apprec\~ tE) it
.. '""' ~--_,:! ;'cc:c::_v;; hi~'l 1'e"J::C:.·, ~.rou rmulrl send i-t on to me;· I am
rntc..c'·:l ~o :·cJu. 1' 0P helpin~: ne contnc t Dr, :f.'ilderr:mn vd. th
j_- ~-~nvo ~1ot boe:1 in direct contac.t since l'J40 .

.·:c.

/

OHARLIDS SONNIDNRIDIO.-~;!>
1ft0l.

"f]RO.AD·~--~y

NE'W YORK 18, N.Y.

Ia·.T"P,nce ~J.,ef1 801, Esq
~ar Jecugee Doa;d
•
~tishincton, D. c.

/

-------..........

I .
~-·

AUG 171944

Deal' Hr. SOD.lleueicht

Thla will acknowlelge receipt of your letter ot
Auguet 16. 1944.
Mr. l.eaaer vill be available to aee you on the
attel'l\ooa of Tueaday., September &, at about 3t00 P.M.

o'clock.

V,er:r t!'U17 youre,
·

_i~1gned

) J

m

....

Pehl@

-·}

'J. w. Peble,
Executi.e Dl~Wetor.

/.

Mr. Charles Sormearelch, i'reddea.t,
The United Rollllalllnn Jew o-r America,

110 Wee\ 40th Street,
Kew York. lB. !lev Tom•

.LSLeaser: tmh

8-17-44
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THE UNITED ROUMANIAN JEWS
of AMERICA
IIO WEST 40th STREET, NEW YORK 18, N. Y.

Telephone LAckawanna 4·6535

August 15, 1944

:'l

t;.

I.'r. John ·.v. Pehle
:Sxecuti ve c)irector
War Refuo:ee Board
w·ashine:;t~n 25, D. C.
Dear

!1~r.

Pehle:

I acknowledge receipt of your letter of August
12 in reply to my telegra,m of August 8 re the S .·S.
11
J,laflmrYa. 11 I would greatlly appreciate it if you
would send me whatever information you may obtain
in r•ee;ard to the sinking of the ship and the re:fue;ees
who vvere on board.
~~
...
I shall be in ~ashingttin the afternoon of Tuesday,
Septer.1ber 5 and would apprecj_ate it if you or r.Ir. Lesser
would arrange to see ne.
'

Thanking you for your copperation, I: am

V&;ly~
.

"'/

Charles Sonnenreich, Pi"es.
CS:~R

AUG 12 19#
Dear Mr. Sonnenre1ohl
I regret to advlue

70tt

that the Board 1•

not ln .poeseaaion of the llet
lost
on
. of refugee•
.
.
the

ss

11

'

,.,

Haf·kura" whlch ~ou ilequeeted 1n JO'Ul' tele«l'Mt

of August 8, 1944.
...,"\.

V~r,r truly yours.

J. W. Jlehl•
&xeoutlve Dlreafor

v

Mr. Charlee Sonnenre1oh,
Preeident,

/

~lJnlted _Uouma.Ji--!_~_1 eve __
of America,
110 West40ih Street,
Mev York, lev Yon.

:,W' · ~Hutch~son~agr·· 8-11-44
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THE uMrt&:D RouMANlAN ~;~ews; of'. AMEtR tc::tn.vonwn·:'GRE

·ro, REeEiv~-··"··•~-'.si.;of·ipp~ox·l.
·~·:

:·

.

-

In reply please
refer to: 3142

Dear

AUG 8

Mr.

Sonnenrelch:

Thank you for your letter of July 20, 1944,
enclosing a statement bf Nr, Oharlea A, Davilla, former
llQumanian minhter to the United States, outlining hie
suggeetiono for arresting the wholesale slaughter of ~·
Jewish people in Europe,
.

.

The interest of your organization in the fate
of these unfortunate people is indeed appreciated.
Very truly your11,
[Si~ed) i'J, fl. Pobl(JI
-·-;.:

W:. Pehle
Executive Director
J,

Mr. Charles Sonnenreich,
President,
The United Roumanian Jews
- of America,
"'110 West 40th Street,
New Yo·rk 18,

Hew

York,

1944

· · .· •· . •.•. i$142:"
W.R.I;.............~i

THE UNJTED"ROUMANIAN JEWS•·
of AMERICA

l_lllitg Alit_
~j
To: Fllu ; . · '
·Ana.~,#¥
-No.
Ans.
Req....I'r
.
.
h
•D
·
r
.
lf_
.

Initial ...__...;.;...r

110 WEST
40th STREET,
NEW YORK
Telephone
LAckawanna
4-653518, N; Y.

...

July 20, 1944

.

! -

:I

Mr. J. W. Pehle, lxecutive Director
Office of the lzacuthe Directo_r

('};
,.'

,,

War Refugee Board ·

Jashington 25, D.

lJd.te_ - - .-__·· ..·__.- -_·- -·. ·.!-.·_:·.

!'

·_ rfI

c.

Dear Mr. Pe1'l_le:

,.

j

It is now an established faet'that Hitler and his
satellites are determined
go through with their murderous plan of exterminating all Jews still surviving in Nazi
dominated Europei The wholesale slaughter ~ men, women
and children is now in full sway in H~ngary,
·

to

l

.

.

.

Appeals to the conscience of the murderers· have been
unavailing. Warnings couched in diploma.tic niceties have .
not deterred them, A direct warning to-~he heads of ~he
Rungarian State. may still save those.who·have not as yet.
found their way to the gas chambers. In this connection we
enclose a recent statement of Mr. Charles
Davilla~ former
Roumanian Plinister to the United States outHining his suggestions' for arresting the wholesal~ slaughter of these
people.
·

A:

We ask you to consider his proposals and urge upon
our Government the course of action suggested therein·.
Sincerely youps 1

a:;:··-~~
CStRR
Enc ..

CHARLES

s')NNENREICH{ Pres~

J

I
{
{·

j

When last March the War Refygee Board was created,.
addressed a stirring appeal to the peoples of, Europe and Asia to help the· vic..; '·
tims of Nazi and Japanese brutality.

Lately a statement 1 signed by fifteen

prominent Senators, has been broadcast by the OWI to the people of Hungary;

as

a sequel to the recent anti-Semitic measures taken by the new Hungarian Government.

It would thus appear that, in spite of the President's appeal and his

warning that "all who share the guilt shall share the punishment 11 1 and in spite
of th"e efforts of the War Re,fugee Board, the plight of the Jews has become !li.dre
.
.;:::
desperate in certain European countries.

t·

!he

11

peoples 11 to whom all the appeals

are being addressed are themselves oppressed by

Fascist governments; how much

the Hungarian people could help the Jewish population already interned by the
new government in ghettos and concentrationn camps can be

surmis~d.

On the other hand· it is t.o be expected that now, when the invasion has
begun, most means of transportation· on which the War Refugee Board counted wilL
be unavailablR.

We know already that an agreement with the Ro~ian GOvern,
.

ment could not be

ca~ri~d

out two months ·ago because the Germaqs refused to

clear a Turki,sh boat chartered for th;~,first. batch of Jewish refugees •. There
is no reason to hope t:1at the situation·will improve now.
Under these circumstances, it

m~

be advisable to examine what steps

cculd be still taken to give protection to the Jews within Europe, or at least
within the Axis satellite countries.

The governments of those countries·h;ve,

as a rule, yield"ld to the pressure of the Nazis or the _local anti-Semites because they are convinced, notwithstanding the President rs' reference to tbe
·"leaders", that in the eventuality of Ulied victory their explanation that
they were actually prisoners of the Germans will be readily accepted.

They

vious1y believe that the President 1 s words do not apply to them personally;, but
only to those directly responsible for the acts.
have stood for the recent anti-Semitic measures?

~:to ~: ;! only-~:;;;·::i:;:i~"::l~,;.~~~·'(~&;~i-: J:: ' . \..

It ..

the

~~re ; '"}''/

a risk and to resist the German pressure is to make them fear the ·:Alli,es
than the Nazis.

This ought to be easier

now when Germany Is

defeat . . is

obV:i..oi,ii';> > .

A new vrarning addressed personally to the heads of the satellite states and att:.

the members of their governments cculd specify that (1) it has been decided, for
humanitarian reasons out-ranking any other consideration including that of
sovereignty, to break all precedents in order to prevent that helpless people
should face annihilation not for what they have done, but for what they arej
}··

( 3) the heads of the states and all the members of thEiir governments will be,/·
tried, and capital punishment ·demanded, if from now on, while they are formally
in power, and Jew dies because of direct or iridirect measures. taken by any a';J;thority in the respective country; and (3) no excuse or alibi will be accepted, and
extradition from neutral countries of such chiefs of state or members of govern. ment will be demanded and obtained.
Such a warning would not only force

th~

satellite governments to resist

the Gernan demands, but would provide them with a convincing argument for the
Nazis, as these can hardly pretend any~,more to be certain. of victo:y and, on the ·..
•

• .!_

other hand, they have no interest in re~lacing precious collaborators enjbying ••
a certain local prestige with desperados~ bound to bring trouble, at a time' ~hen
Hitler has his hands full.

Another effedt of the warning would be that the

heads of the governments would lose their collaborators if the Anti-Semitic
measures were maintained.
If for military reasons certain arrangements,.following the Italian
·.

'

pattern, vrith the 'Fascist heads of satellite states are being considered, the
above warning would serve the double purpose
ing to the Jews the only possible protection in the present
pest way

o~ convi~cing

Hitler had got the

Fascists and opportunists is to make

~eneral

idea.
CHARLEs A. DAVll..LA<
Formeri~UJ!Ianian.Minister
to .the United States•

June 12, 1944

. •·•.

De~

Mr. Rosmsn:

Please aooept my

'l'f&Im

greetings on the ocotW:I.on

ot the 36th annual convention ot the United Rouman:J.an
Jews. of Amarioa.

It is your high plll'posa to .f'u.rther,

defend and protect the inter~sts o~ the Jews of

Roumania.

I sand you our ple~e that nothing will

be l~ undone to speed the taslc of rescuing t:ttos&
'
defenseless victims of Nui perse.oution.

Sinoer~y yours,

J. w. Pehle
Executive Director

Mr. Sol Rosman, Executive Secretary

The United Roumanian Jews

of Amerioa

llO West 40th Street

New York 18, New York

'-'o•:_.

,, .

.,hone LAckawanna 4-65.35

1 10
Hon6rary President
LEo WoLFsoN

''To further, defend and protect the interests
of the Jews in Roumania, to work for their
civic and pulitical emancipation and for their
economic reconstruction and rehabilitation;
and to represent and further the interests .. of
the Roumanlan Jews in the United States."

President
Cu ..t,nLES SoNNENREJCH
Vice-Presidents
l\IAx ScnoNFELD
SAMUEL KANTER

IsAAC CoHEN
Dn. SoL BICKEL
EMIL G~LBER

Comptroller
PAUL GINGOLD

Treasurer
Dn.

Cn. H. KREMER

I'ice-President•
SoL IIIAncus, PHILADELPHIA,

s. . M

PA.

FELDMAN, YopNCSTOWN,

o.

WM. LANDO, PITTSBURGH, PA.
lRVING SAND, PITTSBURGH, PA.
LEON A. BLUM, SAN FRANCI5CO, CAL,
MAx ScHWARTZ, CmcAco; ILL.
MosEs J. REINER, BosT<INi MASs.
I. FEIGENBA.UM, CLEVELAND,. 0.
Dn. L. E. Sm>Et.8TEIN, CLEVELAND, 0,
Loms RoHRLICH, MoN~REAL, CANADA
JAMES ELLMAN, DETROIT, MICH.
~ATHAN LAX, DETROIT, J'4IcH.

April 27, 1944

E:cecuti!Je Secretarr
SoL RosMAN

Mr. John W, Pehle .
Executive Director
War Refugee Board
~ashington,

D, C,

Dear Mr. Pehle :

._:.

We regret your inability to at-J;end our 36th annual oonve·ntion as
stated in your letter of Apri1~?2.
·~·

May we ask you to be good enough·.. to send us a message to be read
at the oonvention.

SR:RA

{-

.-

.-.·

~;

April 22 1 1944

Dear Mr. Sonnenreioh t
Thanlc you for inviting me to addi'ess the
annual convention of the United Rolll1J.anian Jris
of America on May 14. I wish that I might be
with you. But the ~ernande of the work I Qlll:
doing are suoh that I must refuse your kind
invitation • I am sure you understand just hem'
pressing those demands ·are.
It is good to know.that you were as
heartened as we with Mr. Hir$ohmann 's· report
from the Balkans. We are confident that the
machinery he has set in ~otion 'rill be :the
means o£ saving JMny more lives.
Sin~rely yours,

{Si&nedJ
J.

w.

Pehle

Executive Director

Mr. Oharles Sonnenreioh'
President

The Uni.ted

noullY.Ulian

of America

UO West 40th Street
New York, New York

Jews

J.w. Pehla

ii£ ...

..

Ji(

Telephone
.'"'LAckawanna 4-6535

.. ...,

1JnUeJ Roumanian r}ew6 o/ AmeriJ:
110 WEST 40th STREET
NEW YORK
Honorary President

"To furthor, defend and protect the intere.ts
of the lew• in Roumania, to work ./or their
civic and political emancipation and /or their

LEo WoLFSON

President

economic reconstruction and reluJbilitation:

CHARLES SoNNENREIC~

and to represent and further the interest. of
the Roumanian lew• in the United States."

Vice-Presidents
MAx ScHONFELD
SAMUEL KANTER
ISAAC COHEN
DR. ·Sot. BtcKEL
EMIL GELBER

April 20, 1944

ComptroUer
PAUL GINGOLD

Trea.urer
DR. CHARLEs H. KREMER

Vice-Presidents
SoL MAncus, PmtADELPIIIA, PA.
SAM FELDMAN, YOUNGSTOWN, 0~
WM. LANDO, PITTSBURGH,. PA.
IRVING SAND, PITTSBURGH, PA;·
LEON A. Btu!!, SAN FRANCISCO, CAt.
Mu ScHWARTZ, CHICAGO, ILL.
MosEs J. REINER, BosToN;::MAss.
I. FEIGENBAUM, CLEVELAND; 0.
Dn. L. E. StEGELSTEIN, CLEVELAND, 0.
Lours RoHRL!cH, MoNTREAL, CANADA
lAMES ELLMAN, DETROIT, MICH.
NAT!fAN LAX, DETROIT, llf1c~f

i'.ir. John W. Pehle
Executive Director
~ar Refugee Board
'fiashington, D. C.
Dear r.;r. Pehle:
I was creatly heartened when I read the report
pertaining to the rescue of:Rownanian JeFs released
in ~Vashinrrton upon J,lr. Hirschman 1 s return from abroad.
In savinc; the lives of these ·people, you have rendered
a creat service to humanity.-~_It is difficult"for meto find adequate words, tq expr~ss the gratitud~ of my
menbers.

On J.:ay 13 and 14, -1944, OUJ,' organization is holding
its 36th anr~ua~ c'mvent1 on at the Hotel Edison in New
York City.
r:epresentatives of our affiliRted organizations throt:ghout the country will attend.
On behalf of
my ore;anization, I extend to you a very cordial invitation to attend the Sunday afternoon session, tray 14 to
address the delee;ates as R guest speaker.
I feel certain
that they would want to express to you persopally, their
~ppreciation for all you have done to~help.their less
fortunate people abroad.
I would appreciate hearing from you·at your earliest
convenience.

CS:RR

Telephone
LAckawanna 4-6535

I

1JniteJ Roumanian
110 WEST 40th
NEW YORK
Honorary Pre•ident

"To further, defend and protect the intere•t•
of the lew• in Roumania, to work for their
civic and political emancipation and for their
economic reconstruction and rehabilitation;
· and to repre•ent and further the inlere•l• of
the Roumanian lew• in the United State•."

LEO WoLFSON

President
CHARLES SoNNENREICH

.Vic..·President•
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KREMER

Mr. Lawrence Lesser
War Rerueee Board
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. Lesser:
I was sorry that I was riot in my orftce yesterday morn~ng when you called.
I was greatly heartened by, your m~ssage with
regar9 to .our getting a list ·of,the repatriated Jews
or Roumania. I am sure that the members of my organization are very graterul to yo~for your cooperation.
I presume that as soon as you or•,the Red Cross gets
this inrormation, you will forward it to me.
Tharu{ing you ror your cooperation and your kindness in granting me an interview, I remain

1

CS:RR

cz:;;~~
CHARLES SONNENREICH
I

-MAR 2 7 1944

·near Mr. Rosmanr
.
RefGrence is made to your latter of March 15,
1944, enclosing excerpts fro.11 a recant issue of the
,Tew5.sh Telegraphic "1gency bulletin. You have requested
assurance from the Board that the statements from· tha ·
bulletin, concerning P-vacuation of Jews from the Balkans,·
aro authentic.

The War Re.fugee Board is presently working on
a program of evacuat·ion from the Balkans. However, the
degree of our success is unJiredictable, particularly in
the light of the current military situation~ We prefer
no publicity at this time which might in _any way interfere with the success of the p:cogrwn.
Ver,y truly yours,

. (.si"gned) JJ.

w, Pehle

.t,. w. Pehlo
gxeoutive Director
Mr. Sol RosMan,
gxecutive 8ecretary,
The United Roumanian Jews
110 West 40th Street,

New rork 18, N. Y.

···~ii

LAckawanna 4-6535

:·.

!·
,..._
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March 15, 1944

RosMAN

Mr. John W. Pehle, ixecutive Director
War Refugee Board
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. Peble:
J

~

'

.

The enclosed bulletin ~blished by the. Jewish Telegraphic Agency
is_ of vi tal importance to our organization. :Before taking any
affirmative action, we sh,ould like to be ass'I.U'ed that the information contained in the --.id bulletin is authentic and reliable.
-~

---

.

Under tne circumstances, we should greatly appreciate your early
advioe.
Sincerely yours,

SR:RA
En c.

,_

••

L..- \ __ .. _

.·•

.-,./.

'

o. s.

REPRESENT,(l'IVZ COMPLETES PLAN FOR EVACUATION OF JEWS J'liQM :BALIAN COUNTRIES r
ANKARA, TllrkBy, March 12. (JTA) -

The flret steps toward maiB nacu-

ation of Jewish ref~es from Rumania and Bulgaria have been completed,/
the Jewish Telegraphic Agency was told todST by Ira A. HirschmaDn, :repreaentative here of the United States War Befugee Board.
Mr. Hirschmann revealed that Turkey has agree4 to paes~ of 5,000 chil•
dren to Palestine.

He added that negotiations for a Turkish ahlp, capabie

of carrying 1, 000 children at 'a trip~ are shpaing up for early eettlement.
The ship will pick up its passengers at Constanza, Rumanian Black Sea
port , and take them to Haifa.
The British authorities, Hirschmann said, will provide P~estine visae
"'~

.·~

and he is hopeful of getting a Gel'lll81l safe conduct.

At the present time,

only about 100 persons weekly are all~wed exit from the Axis-controlled ,
Balkan states.

They are allowed 24 hours to pass through Turkish tenitoey.
Jewish Children from :Bulgaria Beach Palestine

HAIFA, March 12. (JTA) -Fifty Jewish children from :Bulgaria arrived
here todST.

T_hey were met by representatives of the Jewish Agency and taken

to Jewish settlements where they will reside and be educated.

The last

group of Rumanian Jaws who were held in Cyprus tor more t~\two years also
landed in Haifa today.

Telephone LAckawanna 4-6535

.
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March 24, 1944

Mr. Lesser
War Ref~e Board
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. Lesser:
-

Mr. Charles Sonnenreich, president of the United Roumanian Jews of
America will be in Washington on Mon~. March 27, and -wOuld greatly
appreciate the opportunity to diseu'ss '\vi th you the situation of the
Jey in Transnistrie. e.nd in Roume.nia. ·

SR:RA

~--

r,0,

(_:
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?al~ln

Diroc~~r

,,·::=·' ::c:_'"llt;C·e

~~GA.Pd

'i&E!:i~!,::·ton,

;:::>,C.

,·

··:c.:: ·,-;1. ::: a ::r0u t •le 13,l •Jf. in tePos.t that .I Peaa.·
~1~~G e:1c::_~.~[...ec~. :1ews t ten wl:.icl-.:. nppea1,ed in .t~1e J~\·~ish:·
~~8:eLr&_;·~:J..c: i.l<:.;c;.:..cJ.
..:j_ t!_: t11·@ n<.lvance of the .l1usBian ·
~r·v:J ... J:S t!:rO"t.A.[h tl1e terri tol~J~):f r~ransi1lst_rJU, Qup _
,;,;eo:::!_e JYO!'O ver~· t:t:.c:, concernGd over' the fa to of the·
::i.o~·~:aiur: .;G\'IS. wl''o hod l~een dep·.orted to that o.rea .
.~;:' ~-,e:;·' t~:at f''XC~e·.~~;:,cc ~:ad 1YJon repatria-ted, .but had ..
:·.[,c'., ;:r; :"·:,t'heP i'1fo:•:.:~ t:'.:J:: \'!it!\ rccan1 to the rei:nainder.·
I ytoul·:: 2.:.::proc~~)t~ jt vep_: rr;.:-.tCll if you 'NePe to ndvi·se.
u.:-:r.. ct:.;- 1-:ow·;_l&l.-;/ ~~'J-:.l..:.l.:-::·.;._:_a!':. '---;e...,ys were re~atriated· to·
~~::.:ur1a~·l.:_c~.
.·:c. ~-:o_~_re; seo~-_:_ t]:.e :::J.e-:/s r-eleases rela tint:; to
=--1'. ~irs.:.-~lYl&.Ll-.i. 1 s: ucti vi_ties --::n J~r1ko;ra, bltt; of c·oLtrse·,-coccld n·:Jt tol1 -,,;]·,et":er the re,t•oPts \vere ·an thentic.
·
0

r:1ental Acency .

...

"""

PA;
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Treasurer

On.

CnARLES
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KntMEn

Executive Secretary
SoL RosMAN

-2-

I ·.::oalc1 an·)J.•ecj.a te ·it vePY r-nJ.ch j_.f· the na1ne~ of
· ~'eople co~,J.-~ '.w ::trci~ ava5.l\:tble to us. . 'l'llis would 11ot
O!ll:- nllr~~~ t}le feaPn of those -~;V~".;.O hncl relnti ves -in ·
:C'Pm>.c:n':ls tria, ·:.::.:;; ·.vould &l~·Q relieve the i:leellcies con~
ce~-.:::0(1. ;~~0~:1 tl18 t8 31~- ~)-~ cor;l_:f,J.y::.rJ.~- wi t11 .irldi vid·ual··
r:~Jcs;_~.s .~"\or ~ll~Or . lr:..t.~on. ·I'n··t1J.e past, sucl1 -lintS o·t···~::,:·c:o:: );r" e been o~t::ti.ned for '·my OJ'[;a:1:lzatlon th1•oue:h
~~-~G l~i ~:~.~ cocpe1•n t lon of the :C~:part.~aen t of State.
.

~

.

:;: \'!Oulc~ deefll.J &p:n•ecin te ~roui" coopei~a tion
::lli.:~ ~.lD~.te~~ en("l lo8k- ~-:)1-i ..'al·d ·co JOUP Pep·i·Y·~·

r~c. :-)D
\J >._' ~ - L"-l

..

-c-;:=---~---- --- ,.___ -~-~ --.-·- ·c'•i ___ c___ ,-'--"--'-"-'--..,,-c- ·------- -- --'-----·---"' ,,,;;,,_,; ·~~

MAR2
··near JAr. Sonnen1'eicht
.:-.

Thank y¢u ;for tlur memoramlum on the reJJc'\1~ l'lt llt11ltaU1~'"'
.· Jewa which you left with

_

~-~

teasel'.

· --·

·

_ I am glad to ba.ve yom· views on the pl'Ol,lems with'whl,ct,i _·

the Bou'd is faced and ! assure y9u that t\1-a proposc.ls Which

ha.ve sublllitted will

roeei~

prom.¢; and

toil

caret~ c\>n~:idwation.-_
··.:

·

. - . . ·,

I (1m. ·also retul'lling h$re'tlith ·bhe transluJ,~on- of eertain.
corr&ll>f.mndence which yOu. were go¥ enough to le~VQ '~lith Mr. Le~a~r.

_·_Very t!11q yours,.
"\
-·j.r

tv.-~~ Pehl.&

Acting Executive Director

. Mr. Charles 81)nnenreieh; President,
-The United vRoumanian J ewa of America;
110 West 4oth Street,
New Y-ol'k 18, N. Y.

Enclosure

- Dear Mr. Sonnenreich:

Thank you fol' the me~orandum on
. Jews which you left with Mr. Lesser.
_
;.

~

the reseufi

'at Rumflni~
·

· -

_
I am glad to ha'ITe your vlews on the pl•oblelJ18 wJ:th whiclf
the Board is -f~ced and I a.~Saure you that the propo~als which y-Qli
have submitted will receive prompt and careful consideratio~~
·
.
. .. . . -.
~

-

_

.;

~

I am ·also returliing herew~th the translation· ()f eerta,in
correspondence which you were goqd enoJ,tgh to lt,~l\\ve with. Mr., Lfl~ser•
_·.Very t~

Y9_ws,

''\

··f

~J.

w.

Pehle -

Acting Executive Director

Mr. Charles Sonnenreieh, President,
The United Roumanian Jews of America,
110 West 40th Street,
New York 18, N. Y.

Enclosure

LSLesser:als '}./2/44

•

j

••

·.,'.

. .:

.

:

.

:. .

Anton•2cu, the Rua'lllinn fuefu'ef' and one. Dr. Fildermllnt 'ontJ of .the
leaders of the Hummlian Jews.

letters l.l.l'a in New York.

..

.

..

:· .··. ~- ::·; . ·..· ":

Pr.l:noip.\1. ".·

It b · eAid tt~&t :th~ originals of th.eiil., ·. ··

t11f

The subject r~atter <:if the ~i)rrespol:ldttnce is

.

forc0d. emigration .;;f Jew:< froru Rumania.\ Unfortunat(l:J,y,
tll&teid.a.l can be Ul!ed I.'or pl'opa.;;anda

.

.

nono. Qf.'tl\1~

,

p\ll"p~~es·. beea.uee lh·.· · Filderl.nQ~' ifJ .fitil).
k'..,

.

.

in Ruma.nil\ 1 h•wing been brought back .f-ron(~ransnia.tda

""'·:

upon

of tho Vatican whoaa limited proteet.l()n he is said noW' tQ !lnjoy •.
.

inter&at~g

(~

to uote that ae late e.a. October 25, 1941, Filder!lltm beJ.ieV$d

that German Jews and the

JIHHl

in the Ghetto of Lublin ltere bdilli

:fork for the &ril\'f and for civilian needa."

LSLeaser1.als 3.2 •.44 ·
..........

.

the i~tJbtet~oe ·

"P.l1t

tb

. ·.. ··

i~·········

cli:-.;cu~sed:

· l. Mr. Sonnenreich. emphasized ~the :plight
·... ·••
Transnistria and strongly urged that action be taken to. e•;a6uate theni.
In, th~s connection, l}e. stat~cJ.. t.ha t it h~d · be(lrt reli~bly. :;.Eiport13d y~a:t . _·. ;~
Cretne•anu, the Rotun'&n~an fhn~ster at Ai1kara.; was likely t.o be d~sposed,.·
to aid in any such venture •. Mr. Sonneni•eich said that'CretZieariu/far '
from being AntonescU:'.s lll1Jn, was. reully an adherorit 'or Mliniu; Rumanian ·
democracy'S 11 White hope 11 VillOSe ,advice he foilowed }ri' accepting hiS. . .·
present post. Mr. Sotmenreich also said that he h!id· reason to believe-: _;
that the Rumanian Minister at· Buenos· Aires v1olild b(l we;tJ: disposed)to ,
aid since it has been reliably reported that.he has already appE!aled
in his own name to the Rumanian. Government to release thl' Jew13 iri .• · --~·-•
Tr<msnistria •. , ·Mr. Sonnenreich a_lso refen·ed t·o. the ·Rumanian M;j).'lister
,
at the V~tican wh~, he said, was\ helpful in. get~ing ])r. Fi].derjah;-ori~, ..
of F.uman~a' s Jew~';h leaders, out.. of 'rrc.nsn~str~a..
_ < .,- - ·_ .·· ·_ -~ .·;. _
?
'Nith respect. to his ovm ~oyganiza.Jion~ Mr.
that i t had cooperated closely'witl1, the JDC arid the

·allowing Jews
stuns _!)er head

3. Mr. Sonnenreich said that his organizat,1.on
lists of Jews· in Rtunania and T:ransnistria an!l >voUld b~
would supply the names of any persons who
information v;ould be of great comfort to
relatlv!;ls. I told Mr. Sonnenreich that T
could or would undertake.such a_task since
·.wrk and Yfould not aid appreciably,- if
of victims
erieffiy oppression. . .

of

4.

Mr. So1menreich

to it

'

l

.. ;..,

:ro;, His Excellency
· Mah>hal Antonescu
Leit.der of the State and
.
..
Pre~d.dent of the Council of Mtirlsj.ers

Mister Marshal: .
I have

this deportation means
· I implore you ·t.o

deportees
are
'
'

Accept 1 Mister Marsha:J,. the assurance
··tr

P. S.

The uistinguishing mark of' the J e·11s

.suppressed in Bucovlna.

F~deration of the Uni~ns of
:jewish Communities of .Ro:umania

>

.·..· · No. 1356
Continuation
::·

to No.

1347
Mister Marshala·

I received

·.

g~etto

'of Chisinau. ·

In the morning of the 8th inst~ 15oO lfitt-' ;:o::.~=¥-=.:,;::~~~;:::o....,.

during· their journey which Nill last .at least eight
the cold and in the snow.

'

Only the ill, the aged ~nd the children. were
-·f

The deportation measure cl.id not even; spare
the women had t() leave oli foot.~

·

This is death,. death, without
· .i.han bairlg J ewth

I implore you again,

·tragedy.
Ac~ept,

respect.

I pray you,

, ,'. Federat16n of the ·untc:>ns

of Jewiah

)~~.' 1387

CommUnities
'

of' Rol.llliani&

Mis ter Mar shal t
l.

·.,·,·!;>

2.

Exp ulsio n
·ofJ;iizens.

A clamor

,'the,

cou ntry .

~:lucy-

It

makes

me trem ble on acco \lnt

which

tion al cele brat ion and 8lor.y for Y6~·
Excellency~ to.
torm ents .
l

1,

"

·.

Dep orta tion of Jew ish Rouman}an citi
zen s
& Bes arab ia

A-few days afte r an appe al to us
help 9ur bret hren of fait h of that

b~

edia te dep orta tion of all the Jews
Exc elle ncy , the Vic e-Pr esid eut of
audi ence gran ted to me on October
1~

ll~th;

Had cons ente d to exempt frorn
wor kers , mermmnts ana -pro prie tors
.
2.

the

the

t~

the.· ~irst

·t~,sport

_ _, _

lie_ between Orbei: and' Ft~~:iU.

• other transports shipped awai~ on October 14th:. i$.th and lSth~.ri'c;:ne~a

·,-·

.
.
.
•' . . ... :Ji<. ' .. ·_ ·. ··.-·.~ :·.' ·.· ·._·.
ii3 available other .than that they were stripped at o,rbei
everythi~ . .

." .

ti1ey had on them.

Where are they? !ra they .still aiive; or dld

thW

morriin~ of October 20th and the days f,ollowing t~at date?

were. sent

travelers

insane when they heard the screams and erie~
moans of_the dying.
11

8

A man is a mtln 1 to whatever faith he belongs."

Justice must be granted to everyone whether_he

applies for it.•

the State would have its new foundation.
Allow me to ask you to order'that th_El Jews',

applie d,. a.fte:r June 28, 1940'
invad ed terdtories~"

(Art~

2h-

estab:L~shed t,he•~uJ..e tija,t a

Thua, on Septem ber 3, 1941). you
. .

•

Rouma
nian citize n is one WhO in any
.

. '

"'

.

' .

-~

.... ·.

.·:,

llllllln&
.. r
.

'

Notwithstanding this law, a

.

.

·find by ariy_r.
,aiJOil
f:~
.
.

prpve his citize nship .

had been- recog nized to be.

·:. i

-~..

Miste r Marsh al 1 .
In the audie nce of April 1st, 1941, I

.

.

.~

. •·· .. :

····.

abl'e to: .

.

· have for our

:.

was again made public
Council o£ Minister s,
:

..

reduce thus their

activity~

I

liquidat ing their business • 11

ordered suspensi on of t.he expuls:i,.ons.

in the

Jlrovinc esl but also to South Bucovin a and
..

rec~ntly

incorpo ratec\ into
II.

the Jews,

. ·.many

Bucovina~

evEm

to

.

.

.

thu~ made between man and man~
belongs~

·.

..

·

.

.

.

-

·:-

- .

·. . :'

Miste r Miu-shal, you :mentioned to:llie,

~

Butiman,

duct of a few Roumanians.
.

.

.intel lectu als, merchants,

triumph

tolerate the
•

that the respect of human rights ~d

~\inisters

of the

•

should

very morning and
You will order
selection; the f!.Uil:l:if ones should be ppnished,
be taken for deportation; the· Jews
should not be affected in

any_w~.

If it would not be possible to.

a deferment

until the Spring,

ficance, all the more because
-meantime
possession of visas-so that their departure

I~

•

~

•

•>

•

;

'•

laws b~ s"pp!'essed.

pay

thelllSelvea

motley for the
... ·t

8.. rent

immediately~!QthiYU.gl:l

they. dld nq:t; yet, recel~~the> ' .·

'expropriation;~the ghet~6~ ~d als~~ll~ depox;:~ti()n.icir>.t;~~ . .•. . · .

ni~~!J\u'es which spread terror all over the rest. of

I~elieve•

-~·---·-·1hat

an

suppressed in

the.intere~ts of Roull)~nia..

tire statute

.~~d should be

civil and juridical status of the Jews,
wit~out stability.

I ua.re hope, Mister Marshal,

na.me:cy,

ihe.

that 1 was guided

exposing the above facts,

attention of Your Excellency.

Lead..r)cc>nd.ucator/o~ the.. ·.
Roumanian State.

You wrote me in two
and "implored" me in impressive terms, rE;tminding'me .~r my
. .
... .
and of "humanity" and emphasized that you
ru.•e . 11 compelltld"
.
•.
.

and 11 only" to me in behalf of the Jews of.' Romania who lE'lft
prepared for them on the Bug. ·.
I:n order to li.so include trageqy into your
fact that this measure ""is death, death, ·~death without
;

other guilt than· that of being Jews."
Mr. Filderman, no one can be more

~~nfi\ble

than I, to

of the lowly and of the defenseless.

I

-~T------of the last-year, which

w~s

that of a whole people.

Do you think, did you think of hoYt we feltat. that

1

-~j.:._

of Besarabia, and how we feel now when every

..

.l
behaved toward us. from the
c;>f Azov?
But faithful to ·a tP~dition; you wou].d

time~

ot
then,

h~d p~·otected

the security and

of thiss·
.
. .
Even befor'e the lll'rivai of the Soviet troops,

Beaarabia and of Bucovine spit on our

tore their uniforms and Whenever they ()0Uld 1
villaneously with clubs.

We possess proof.

Those ingrates received th~ S?viet troops

th<:lir arrival with t;reat joy.·. We ,:iossess
.;

During Soviet occupatioh,
,.

Romuniarrs,

denounc;in~

'
thos~

them to the

many H.omaniu·n familiea.

--:1·-·

·whom

yo~

Co;~unists,

ami

··}

F1·o~a~ne c~Jl'lars of Ohisinau, num~ous

horribly mutilated corpses o~· our

extended a friendly hand to those ingrates for twe!'lty y\',lars •. ·

There are well-known facts, certainly

convince yourself at any moment as to all theif deta{Jj; .·.,,,'.:-:.c",c"'~c;·"c.;::~:c.:.;•~:c·•Gr;;~~~·L,p:;,z;oi+,:"--':~'-;;·"'·,-::-:-~;.:"'··~~
retreating?

Can you explain to

14-1~ years, Hhose pockets were

..... ·.·. :who t6uay l~ conscious c!l'
To

-~omanian

repay
.

its r~ghts.

the generosity
v1ith
:.

••bich tl~ey.
.
'

. . .

prisoners, and organize a

·our losaea.
In the region· of the Sea of ~zov, our troop{;
and they left behind munerous wounded officers and ~oldierji.

resumed their advance, they found ~heir wounded horribly mUtilated.··

Men who could have been saved 1.\died
Their eyes had beet> torn out, t_heir tongue
~:-v

and ears.

··~
;

Can you imagine tne scene, 1!,1·~Filderinani
.

Do you feel shocked?

<',

Do Y:C>U pit,y the vli:rt;imst

I ask you: w''Y this hatred on the part of

we had nothing to do?
. Your hatred is the ijatred

-rr you really hav.e a soil,
"but pity those who deserve it.
Mourn with the mothers who J:ost their
.~,

.ith those who caused them so

.

>

Your letter of the 19th inst •.. waa

.21St inst.
Although it crossed

th~

same

I.
to .. the sufferings of the bumble and the defenseless J

that I applied to your

.Excell&X!,~Y •

. . ·~
··As you know very weli, Mz'':' M!!ishal,
the humble ana the defenseless si~ce .1111 early childhood.
nUnd~r.

a glOOil\)', leaden· Sky

A pitiful crowd of

~en;oeholdl

In the snow-covered field nearby
Drags itself sadly, half'-dead!:ovith cold."'_

·-

~hese

verses of the

They were the cause

the hours of night- while

l.efU'n agriculture in the

.·,""'

ey

schoolmates.

'

.~e
I' ~~d .the

pleas ure to see,

twen ty-fiv e years were, I belie ve,

i~·f:lpite

of the searc h made in my holll!e in 1927 by
the

·ecuto r, by order of the ·MiniB ter Octav ian
G,oga, Eaq., ·
.-.

two ineff ectiv e

"•"

se.arc hes order ed by the Secre t

Polic e who looke d for proof s.

P~lioe

o~ my working ~ainst the

These verse s made me ae6id e at a t1me3't¥hen
J·ews
\. ..
•'

t

fi~hting_National-Socialism-proclaimed the:b oyco
tting
to

ask

the German

as Roumania would

an allia nce with Germany, to resta te

On the other hand, those same verse s
inte rvd in beha lf

are at prese nt in the Old Kingdom,
South -Buco vina and of Old-D oroho l,

Jews -of Bucovina and
Roumanian.act~on.

.·.-

I was

·.·.··~'

.,

· I therefore
as
aei~otlon

of the men,

any. discontentment.
At the time of my

intervention~

~

the accusations which are the subject of

yo~

letter.

them to me at Butiman through
and through Dr. N. L. Lupu.
I replied to you then, Mister Marshal,
that the guilty must be pUnished without pity

ten thousand innocent for the crimes which other
·Nhat encouraged me to write you ag~in was

C

\

after the audience of the 8th ofSeptember,
mentioned the rights of

citi~mship
. . . tl

.

of Jews

Beaarabia, -under the
individual cases,--a law which ln

strengthened me in my belief that my request was
motto of Your Excellency:

•Justice is given to anybody who

it. or wko ru,W1:tell fo~ lt•" -

I
Thus, justice

I
T

tible, all the Jews
There cannot

actions·, ·Just as

':"'··-.

.been sent to

thos~ of.

tlleir relati ves

;th~ h~Q. beconie C~'\lD'~~ts •.

:lihe·more true since the Jews
and the CollllliUll1.st Jews.

· So did the Rabbi s

clared that the triump h of bolshe vism 11 would

of Judais m. n
It can still leas be conce ived.t hat
shoul d be held respo nsible for the acts of the
ll.up@ianJewa.

I

such

ba~harous acts,

the culprits·.m1.1st take the couaeq

uence:a therl:)of ,'..:..;
for the soldi er, even the enemy iloJ..dier, is
a marty r ·who defen ds his •...
count ry ,-,..and he who touch es him otmer wise than
in .open 'eombat qr torture~
\

.

'.,

him, is the most abjec t of criminala~
.

<,

Your Excel lency aited examp les.
ample .

Allow me: t9 gb'Et in

At the depar ture
.

'
·.·
all the Jewis h store s of the cente r of these
two citie s were d(lvaatatl!ii·
~ewish Communists.

Jewis h bourg eoisie .

·-·,-

iD the audience
.
.
.
.
.
--~---• . -i": .. ··· .. : _•.• · ._-- .. ·-~'h:...-·:, ___
:.
added
that
a
few
Roumanians
who
had
looted
the
Jews
of
Bessrabia
i\id
been
.
'..
·.
-.
.
. ':' .. ·.. . . : .. ;, '- . -:
•.-\~i-. '. ' ..·.

,. . . ,.

·'.

punished by death penalty; you also told me of

the

f:)O~Sibillfv ()f autboriiin~,:- .·

aft-~r the fall Odessa, the Jews in rurt4,. oommuni~ies,

·

r~~idence,

and Your:

Exeellen~ ~lso

spoke to mEJ

a~ut the a~t:ation of.tbe

Jews of the Old Kingdom whom yo1,1 truated, and wllo

woUld.~- given

a pritllege<l. , :·- ..
•" .. t;

position.

_

iDl intei-Ventlon -.. · .
major national a»4:.

I did not imagine that, under these circul!IStances,
·•ould irk Your Excellency.

I even thouglt. to servE! a

governmental interest, because the Jews--as
played an outstanding part in Besarabi~ and formed,
·'~--

the "economic fourid:..tion of Besarabia" apd because, accordtn,g to
.

~

paper, Jews and.Germans could not be.replaced&

·*

·.

"in a twinkling by improvesed elements, unfamiliar with
<,

with the spirit and local work-conditions."
econo~, Unive!sal, October 21, 1941.)
Their deportation would consequeQtly hamper the economic

tion Qf that province and of the rest
- Besara'bia~for a numb~r of products-. -

r&Y intervention was all.the more justified t>elcatlSe
-a few
RQ·IlmJ~~ze.ti,!PiiJ~~•
.- Legionaries introduced the Law abo\lt
'
-

. t-r

.. -'i";"·:<'-_:,"~ ': .

-

~-

__

,,.

ihtereat of. the country and of Your E:x;cell~ney.·
-

.

'•

•'.

wit'hout Vlbich I V/OUld not have. appealed t~· you;. Excellency •.
And now,

Excellency.
Yes, Mister Marshal, we did speak
·.as s.bout the questions of refugees and the

Besarabia and of Bucovina (EnclosUres 1-3)
No, Mister Marshal, we do not

wi~h

to reverse the

into accusers as
'letters to which you refer whi.ctl resembles an accusation: ·
1-t"'l.

.

•

.

. ·$:

it, as'we disapprove of the'factli_! related by you.
No, Mister
. 'houses by

~ews

~tarshal,

I canni{t explain either the

of Besarabia or the profanation of the childloen' 5

the filling of pockets of 11. to 15 year oJ.ds w:!,th gren~des.
I can imagine, Mister Marshal, the suffe~ings of those

blankets, mattresses and tens
cases, etc. for the hospitals

Lo~.

If this drive did not

_._ ...

'.

.!.~....-·.

.o

- ..

.-

.

·.

--·:;

.

more. months •

..

irig

I certainly am mo.urning, Mister Marahal)

be9ause no hulllan suffering is indifferent to me$ and

sufferings of all of us Roumanian Jews.
I am not mourning for those whq have done th~msel-iie·a: fi!o

The&e people should be

puni~hed,

but only these peoplE).:'
'<"

I, rUater Marshal, have remained and wiU remain faithful tg my

word.
or thro1.1gh \lajor Marin.

Your ixO.ellency has
i

loyalty.
Yet, the most convincing proof is tnat

one Jew of the whole
the regimea that
the same loyalty
my. written request-two days after mobilization, to

essors
union,
soldier, for the triumph of the Roumanian cause,
Roumania. •.

·.-

tl~e

effect that l•w~;

. ·

···· ... grant me
·. .c

l.a.ws and
ruined, which would ·upset the \VhOlO economic st:fuctur9 of the

. .·. .

. In .the

meanti~me • I

beg of you to believe

tl~t Doct6r f~l.d~r~:r~m## ;

same loyal and mode:r.'ate mat\, and that he did not and

wili ~vef '<lo ~-

·.··... ').·~l
his energy and. all his. affection
-~ . ''
.
. for thb country.
. .
.
-

Accept, Mister Marshal, the assurance of my deep

'

l

(Dr.

COUntrY~ ' : <

w.

Filde:t'man); .

~as· answefed by ~a.•_ ~h ·batober ·25t~ f but·li~ -~.r~ply' d.~~h.9t'

l-e~~h·yo~ a~d as
';.'.':

I .cann9t bear

·• · ·

t1~c i~ea that you q~~d hf!llave_, ~~ pap~bl~ ~r .

aJ.ii.ck,<of tact v:is-a.-.v:ts the J.,eader whom. destiny ~ll.t;l'Usted wlLil the i'at~. of
'. t~(l-~tate,. · a~d that ! refused to anfmer tho que~timur ~1' Yollr'~xllell~~ey·,
hS:\rj9:'the honor to inform you of t.he follo:1ing:

Roumanian

Exc~llency,
-·--

w~ ire

.Jew~

··,

have disavowed through ma the facts
.

declaring among othert; t.hat ttlrith '.tll

We

.mi:i~~lQn~<i' by· Your
.

.

..

'

~

are and .with
-

.

-

. .

all,_,·-

-

' ·

.

we have,
•.

.

ready for any sacrifice in order to fulfill our duty toward the Throne

a.~dthe

Country 11 (Enclosure No.1):

.·· ...

asking

all the Jews to embrace

with

fraternal affection the RoUllliulian refugees from, the pr~vinces teapl):t'arilf . ~~

yi~l,ded.

·• p~:~~~
,-_.·.

.

.

.

.

'

(En.closure No. 2): disapproving severe:Ly ·t;he crimea related by t.he

committed by a few Jews at the time of the '-retreat
or· our troops,
1
-

.and

deolad.ng that not only did .they. not approve .them but that the:t; qualified thefe.

-~~aj.'a}~or

savage mauness" (Encl. No. 3) and requestiri'g<..,you the second

t~;''mobilization,

t.o

day

:S,ftel."

re-ind~ct us .into the army ~o thit we m~ght be: :ble to t~lce •.·
• .

•'

<,.

.

...·..· ·' .. _........... .

Part in the reccnquering of Roumanian territories for Whose conquest ()\U"father~,

brothers, children, and we had fought.

Public decl!U'ations in the same aense

were made by Spanish Jews as well as by different Jewish geri$r~ and looai.

institutions.
I formulated_ my petition enclosed- ih my letters of Octo·ber
under a double reserve:
(a) "If the Jews in behalf· of whom I pleade_d, were not.guiltz'

-- !PYthin,e;," and
(b) "If it· was possible."

thus,

. writing ; it onli remaine d then to . reach a ~ecis1o,n
.
.

been deported

prio~ to their aebotio n.
occasio n was not· inspir~d;by

the interes ts of the State and of the Roumani~ people~
'l'h'us can be explain ed; I think, t,he fact that I bad the
.
..
.
.'
be re!!eive d by the Kings, 'by tl)e Regents and
~...

country for more than

twenty~five

years •
. ··}
Parmi t · me to remind you of\ the two searche s made

and 5th, 1941, ypon orders of ithe

activit y against the country or the regime.:
Thus can also be explain ed the fact

th~t

. ine~~~ailda and: st~tist~13s which proved the.

• Jaw~ and· my o:Rn loyalty..
. .
.·
In spite of this,
-

/v

.

: .' .
....··

. .

~lister

Marshal,

press is:.attackin!; me and demands my elimination
..

:.

·,

·.

fro~ th~ ~>I dedi~~\! ~

.

retire vol~tarily, haVing t,?e impress~on that I
' r:Ll,ience that 1 ha4 been honoree! with for a year,

theVice-President of the Council of Ministers_a.lso expressed.his

me.

ill
.

.- .·
~

· . _On October 28, I was even summoned in audience bY the

who was kind enough to extend for one
scription by Jews to the Loan, so
l!itter should be interpreted as an ac'j; against the
1

The decision remains with Your Excei.lency.

In the meantime, kindly believe that.1Dr. Filderman r~ruains thEi
patriot he has always
be detrimental t.o the

has
his energy, his affection for the country
for Your Excellency.

Dr • Vi •

,,-".

Filder,mait

stormy· times

theil:-. fj,.rm · soH.darity with the destinies or. tho.:~()Wilanian pfj!>pl~;;

...:

the ·.rate. of the country 1 .anc;l their
: "<. -.. _,.

·anq

'

Ro~anian

Th~ Jews

hopes.

of the Old Kingdom--J evrs oi' .Ro\llliaxiian .i~tid..-bQr.n .and

gener,a,tions in Roumania, are and remain· attached wit~ all th~ ati'ea.~ion ·of,

their heart to the soil of Roumania,
of .. th&ir no blest sons, fallen iri the

e ·or

1913 and in, the War of Reunion .of 1916-19~8.

Roumanian people, -~d they conveive

attached to this earth.
A~d

the Jews of the annexed.territorif;ls have, too,

to the Fatherland, fulfilling with an entire devotion

tiona of Roumanian citizens •
. . ·At the appeal of tile Fatherland,

p!itriotic enthusiasm inspired by the sallie consciousness oFtheir ·
and the same santiment of Ro~manian national solidarity.

are and with

·.~-

with. :!;he~ un~h~able resqlut~on' and i;htJli- .,;il.} -as

.·. -

hal-d.

as tite~l- tb~:

-ft' --.\:~~---·_. . .:

~~~$rd,~j~!f_13_I~~J._~~~~~~~!i~!vt)_S~unJ,~c}_jtit~~-t~~-llQ~nl~;~-~pfe~~-11 th;tr:•-~--'c" ~-- nvQ~;

-. nat16~~· aoud&I'i.ty• arid diacipllne,in 'their. pr9fo~d .p.t.riotj,o rag~-~ .
•d.Eiv~i;ion ·toward th~ Kit:lg .and the Country.
. .Long !.1ve. His Majesty'

iol!g Live His Royal Highness, the Great Voived MiMH
Long LiVe Roumania L·

The Federation o:t' Unions

a ·· -· ·
Federation of' Unions ot >·

Jewish. C.ominunitiEl

The
Jewish Communities

·

·

· Tile })resident a Dr. W. F.ilde~
. The Chief Rabbi: Sens.tora
Dr. Al, Safrail
-

The Secretary General:

'L ..

·:·- <::.··_

Dr. I. Bruoar ·

CURI:ERUL ISRAELrfNO. 22
· oi' JULY ,1.0 1 1940 ·

.following circular to ~ the (Jewish) collliaun1ti,esa·· ·
Mister President:
The Jewish population of ow dear Fatherland'·

' .shares the mqurning
of the country.
l
In the Friruv...evening and· Saturday-morning sermomLof

.. '~he ·mourning of the Roumanian J~\VI3
~

i

Roumanian p~ople.

You will particularly addresS"}an ardent appeal to
'favor of their contribution with alt their
·.from Besarabia and North BucoVina.

~

Sincerely

The President:

_}~ttbe Chief Rabbi:. ·Dr • .U. Safran
; l ---- ·---1

.-;t

}

!

The· Secretary General a
Dr. I. Brucar.

Dr.

JulY 5il:l

<

]!}.(~;

~~.·~~'~"'~~~~~.4J'J

;>

:,,~~"~~~~-·:·······.·

·. CURIERUL. ISRAELIT,CNO. 2~of JULY 10 1 1940> ..

wliatev~r \V.iilbe told, whatever we will-have :to
united in deep affliction with our count17 in ite

rao~~i'
-- :.

. ·. '.- ..

changing laws and c}langing beliefs.
' - .

: ":. ·<::.:·· ·._··-. ·._-.._ i

:·

: ..

We know: only by hearsay the villainous acts wnich some x'eaidtmta of Belilattlpia
.

-

-

.

. . .--...

.

-·//:

. and North Bucovin:a are said to have committed on ihe oc9f1siota of ~h~·· f,jao~ti..on

of these
provinces
of· the Roumanian troops ,-a111ong
whlch ctf:)Gid,entl!; -~rE( a.isp ·
.
-_
•
- . . . _---.- ,:· -_ ._: .__.. _..... ·- :- - _-·· . -·:: -J'<
a few Jews.

'Ne do Mt know

to what extent rumors referring .t~ the.ae .. aeta ~(

,:<

true or to what extent Jews of' Besarabia have taken part in ·the r~pr~;thensiql~ . ..

. ·:·:--:-·:;~_:

.acts which have been CQlllllitted there.

But whatever the truth may be~ YIJl&~;·e;ul.-1\ ·· • ··
. .

.

.. _.

-

do we have in these crimes of mad sa.vagery, committed b;f people

·-· . .

. . . : ..., . -, ...• ·. ---· ,..

,-,

.~,

?swn: and' br~~h)~•

--<-_.,: -. .'
up under another regime, who had no tli!!!e to attach themselves in tliei~ he~
~

.

to the people and to the cowttrr?

:·

·-

.. ·.

- - . ---.-.,...

'<
. :;..·-··{L .
·.::-.·

'fle-g~not have any;solidf)Xili \vj,tlr t~o~e.
·-·~

.

.

-

.. ·-·

facts which have nothing in common ·.vith· •.our faith or o\U:'
in any place and at any time of our des~ny.
l''or. one hundred and twenty years we have been refugees;
. .

Roumanian people and the Roumanian cowttry, and we rell!ained the

sllme

-

·-

..

in J$?t :'

as in 1848, in 1877 as in 1913 and 1916-1918.
All these are facts that apeak the truth

animated by the same sentiments
as the reault of our unshakable faith in ow

.-:-"""

·.

'

...

· ·>)

abo~t oux: 4_~y~tl9n anrt 91U"\: }C'~'; ~X~" :;~·t;

gratitude, facts that cannot be erased from one day to <the othe~ .. · Thet·~t(>.
deeply penetrated in our souls.

< •

'

Marshall Antonescu entrusted: me

answer :to yoilr petition "of November ), of thi~ year~

events with which they wer-e overwhelmed.
In fact, the argument's ~hich yoU:'arepresenting

fields. (EnclosU;I"e l.f
In th~ circular of the Urdon of JewiSh CollllliUliltiea
do not beg of all the Jews, as you claim in your.petition;

,-.:- ~

----

"to

who did no t hav e
cou n.t rx, etc • 11

·we fe lt the im pul se
to def end ou rse lve s and
,
gh ett os of
jus tif ied .
~oreover,. in tha t.s am
e

:-Je\Vi~~.: : .
·. :iwfarsliau''J~iltonescu
·"
·.
'.'

has
.

.

said
his word.
.
......·

the enemies of our
way.or another the
Now 1 we have to

-

.
.
'
.
especially _Jews, for RomaniariJ: in those rights.
':< ..

tution, they did not show any ~atafulness,

We are
existence of our people, which has hammered out :J;ts historY-.E\llll::l!i'll:J.~IQ
its rlghts on this soil with a lavishnes(l of

.s~~rif'ice ~c/"

heavy i'igl;lting against all kind.s of invade~rr"~

hatred, crimea and hostility.

w~ i:l1n~i6t'7J~~~:d1~·-~:~7:c--~-c-:S;'+"

•··.o;i'~~isR<sinahian. sau··Romanians.IU'e .andWill.;~DW,ra;.t~e ·maatar~~
.. ;bilci~uaetllis must be. The others ·inight

1!ri.t9 ~teal our ~ightll,

.

.

i f they submit

be

.

:tolerated if'

.

.

.. .

w~~MV.t

-

a

..

-

. ' _:. :

.-'

~ey do not •

. . -.

~aur

;

to

.

-

.

. .~ . . . .

:th.~t.:w~

br<lir ·cotmtry and do not atand in the way of ouf nation~ ~~pira;;~~Dt)•
You and your J.ews must understand
will not ·understand it·, will

this~. Mr.:

Fiidermtm)

a1lct those

have to leave."

Seal of the

The-. Sficr~tar,Y
Gene:i;i4; ·
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Dear Jlr. Rosman •

I have yow.- le\te:r of Feb:ruary 17, 1944,
oonce:rning the desire of Jlr. C~lea Sonnenreicb to
diacwta the situation of the Row.an11ii'Jiii-llfiz'8U·

niatria and RoUIIIUlia.

we Will be .very glad to d1soua8 tbie matte:r
With Mr. Sonnenreich and· suggest that., 'When he 1a 1n
Washington, he call my office fQr an appointment 1fit.h
• or one of 1ffT start.
·~

Very t:ruly yours,

;.e'.....

~ J.

W. Fehle

Aoting·axeoutiYe ntreotar

Ill'. Sol Rosman,
Bxeoutive SeoretaJ7,
The United Romyn1 an Jns
ot America,
110 Weat 40th Street,
Jew

York 181 K. Y.
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'!'To further, defend and protect the interests
of the Jews in Roumanr'a, to work /or their
civic and political emancipation and for their
economic recon.stnJction and rehabilitation;
and to represent and further the interests of
the Roumanian Jews in the United States."

IsAAC CoHEN
Dn. SoL BICKEL
EMIL GELBER
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Vice-President•

SoL MAacus; PHILADELPHIA, PA.
SAM FEL!JliiAN, YOUNGSTOWN, 0.
WM, LANDO, PITTSBURGH, PA.
IRVING SAND, PlTTSBURCH, PA.
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LEON A. BLUM, SAN FRANCISco,. CAL;
MAX ScHWARTZ, CHICAGO, ILL.
MosES J. REINER, BosToN, MAss.
I. FEIGENBAUM, CLEVELAND,
Da, L. E. SIEGELSTEJN, CLEVELAND; 0.
Lours RoHRLicH, MoNTREAL/ CANADA
JAMES ELLMAN, DETROIT, Micir,
NATHAN LAx, D.BTnotr, Mrcu;·

Comptroller

o.

PAUL GINGOLD

Treasurer
H. KREMER

Dn.·Cu.

Febru.ary 17, 1944

Executive Secretary
SoL RosMAN

Mr. John W. Pehle, KxecutiTe Director
War Refugee !oard
Washington, D. c.
Dear Mr. Pehle:

Mr. Charles Sonnenrei~, president of the United Roumanian Jews
ot Alnerice. would greatly appreciate the OpPortunity to discuss. .
with you the situation of the RoumS;nian Jews in T~ansnistria dnd '
in· Boumania.

t

I.
J-.

Mr. Sonnenreich can arrange to be in~,ashington any day 'of nextweek conven~ent to ;you following Tuea·day, February 22.
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